Design-Build Project:

Submitter (Team) Name:

---

Section 1

Please Circle One

1. I am assigned to an existing Design-Build project with MoDOT:  
   Yes   No

2. I am pursuing a Design-Build procurement for other MoDOT projects:  
   Yes   No

If the Key Personnel answered “No” to question 1, 2 and please skip Section 2 and proceed to signature. If this Key Personnel answered “Yes” to question 1 or 2 continue to Section 2.

---

Section 2

Key Personnel shall describe their current contractual commitment on existing Design-Build Projects, and their strategy to managing multiple responsibilities on multiple Design-Build Projects where their commitment may overlap. Key Personnel should also include their proposed replacement if a conflict arises between contractual commitments on projects currently in design-build procurement.

---

Signature

Date

Typed Name

Title